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ARRIVAL A)F THE

CALEDONIA!
lirilish Colonial Office,

Toronto, Tin Hilay, |*. >1 ,
‘-i'Mli March, 1**H.

The Telegraph line hetwreen New Vurk and Buf
falo being nu! ni order, we have received the 
following report in.in Montreal, having been tran*- 
niilteil over the 1 my and Montreal Telegraph line. 
The im|K>rt.ince ,•[ that line is evidenced in the 
present inManc.

By Telegraph from Montreal.
flpreuri of the Revolution in France! 

The Republic confirmed ! Recognition 
by Use Representative» of the Allied

M'IICTRIai. Turmtcf Afternoon,

The Steamer Caledonia arrived at Boston, Iasi night, at 
half-pant - o'dork. The new, brought by her i, of a most 
importai,: character.

The revolution has spread throughoul Prance All the 
department* h.txe engaged in it The Republic i, con
firmed, an 1 lu» Ism u r«---,<^n■ /.c.i by ihe rvpr"—-n; ,;n 11 of 
the I •Mid itcs. England, Belgium and Kwiuerland. 
l/iui, i’lnlipiK" an : i.r wiieen, alter Biperienrm* rhe 
greatest dilfirully, having had lu wander alsjur amongst 
dim ho1 is- . .01,1 Icing iMiged lo leave France in an uyien 
boat, have, however, armed at Brighton, in England.

Plie R. va I ! annt.y arid Ministers are also coining.

I h- i n.imlier of IN-crs has been uveriurned, and all dues

The Nan,mal Assembly is to met on th< «Hh April, to 
form adellinie guvertimeiu.
_ The members a.- to U huseti by universal suffrage 
Ad I-renrhmrn iv.eni)-«me ycarsui age bave a right to vyve, 
and all v| twenty live years eligible io the Assembly, iq 
consist hi iam memU is.

There lias be n some trouble ivub the workmen ofl’sris, 
an ! linanr nip affairs in a very bad ron.|:;i,.n, rlw funoe 
haling failed enuriuoiisly. Tlie Iki'eriiinent has eueiuted 
the trine oJfpaymei.t of lull».

A steamer he* teen placed ui the disposal of ihe Prior* 
de Joinville and U,e Duke U' Aumale, tu go wherever they

Thr Tuillms I,as l-ren iurn-d . an hospital p* 
workmen.

In Pavana the people have risen an demanded a "on- 
sututiOH fium the King...i the point of tin: hayonei.

Prince Mettfriurh has resigned.
•Pbe Prussian pmple are ready io, a reml-non. md .11 

Oermany breaking out.

Adv ices of

Hour - Rest Western •>*. ti 
’ -4*. a &ia. HAcat-Whit- , .,,, „ _ j

,!'° '• W IW 70 I'- Me.,1. per bar
is ‘ Ms. Oatmeal, -21s -i XI,. ju> |, . j,arut 3, 

*" per 10 Ibe. Ayr, u«. a dv. 6<J. per go |(„
Phe demand for Cm on has ceased sir.c.e u* departun

I in- market ha. evinced a somewhat improved toner 
sequent on the increased demand and limited mW I 
gancra. tendency of Breadstuff. upwards, ... eonssque 
or the disturbances

Nuicldr.
TuKoaro, Ualj past u. F.M

An unfortunate man .earned (.recoup, ha. ,us< tU* h.m- 
•eH.^on Wellington tkreev i he inquest will be held tin.


